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Tlllin Vmr rraa nrnfaaatvna
The Norfolk Virginian calls atten-

tion to some of the Southern publi
men now in Washington. Such men.

l

I05i
Keoptcfffiilly Aiirt-W4- to the l.a-tlir- st

of urlh arolina.
Dadies: E:ghty years' ago when' the

State Univir.-it- y was founded and when
all tue friends of education in the State
were looking with fond aud glad antic-
ipation upon the new enterprise, a few

the ladies of that day iau'i o ispic-uou- s

for social posit iou, refinement
andcu'ture, came lorw?rd voiutitatily

LOOK FOB TIIE

Subscribers finding a blue mark
acrosi this notice will understand that
their subscription will expire in a few
dy8 and they are respectfully request-
ed to renew wituout delay. A red
mark denotes tha their subscription
has aheady expi.ed, and unless we
hear from them immediately, we will
be compelled to di continue the paper.

B.ti r.no.i us.
WILMINGTON COLUMBIA
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coi t- irv, a-- alt their strength to !

fnuin Deui.cst Mich a Governor
Tii'l n t Mr. llendriek, if either of
tLs-- - pi- - e, d in norniuH'i i2.

Tu- - rreeti deveVprcvitts in ht. JLouis
ia regard to the wLi k-- ri;;g are look-

ed uj on as helping Blaine, and declare
they will not give Liui the only sup-

port they can give their votes in the
nom natiug c .nventiou. 'Ihe gentle-
men fin,'. working in his interest
are no .. Asa v. ring to conciliate this
spctiou of the ji:try tiud are ready and
willing to kivi it ali m inner of pledges
iu his beh.iif. iiimie time ago over-ture- n

were m.ile to Chief Jnstice
Wai'te by the Southern eL'iunt iu tha
Ri publican party, and it was in res-

ponse
all

to their propositions that his rn-cei- it

letter ou the Presidency was writt-

en. Among the prominent Southern
Bieu in the movement t' bring Waite
f irwaftl for the Preiecucy was Judge
Settle, of Xort!: Carolii-'n- who i.Tesidt d
at the 2r'i' convention in Philadel-
phia in Is72, ami who was one ot a
p;irtyof j. ::.men who travelled with

isII". in O'no last furr.-mr- .

1 II h r.lf RIKJKiJlt.
Ibreisagf'd p-- photograph of

tlu- L..- - Sj'cukt r ot the House: Mr.
K'-r- i - (ii; best looking of tha two j

p!MCi-.!- candidates i tall, stately i

i

IU.iII, c re thai six. fes t ill height,
i:Ul- - i'.-d- , it': a w-.-j- !

: d, tu. gruutn ot Imir, m a eyes
j

that re-- - r ..d you through at a io
flltLC'. il:s is ef the j

On .iul niter Si 'ov 4th. fbe follow- -
ing pouedulrt nil eu this rohd :

NIGHT eiPR' PASSKKOEB
THA : N.

Lshto Wilraingtoi. 6 ?5 P. Mneare Florence 12JO A.H;,ArrUe at Oolanib'r . ... ...... 4.15 A. Ml ." Auguatn . 8.45 A. M -heTd AngiiRtii 4.15 F.MIjjare (Ji:uiaii - ....... 8.10 P. SI 1.

1xiTe Kil 'Tic - 110 A. MArrive v ,V Kami!-- : . 7.10 A. M -
West rVrtT!l1 I mill nKI.

wJ'j.J'i,.l"i', TSc. leaTiia Wilmington .j
Day I'a.viicr I rain flail r (except '

mntluj.) .
Leave Wilmlu ;tii ,. jn a. M

'

Arrive al r 10 ence ""l"05 H M "neava K,... :,ce H:45P MArrive ac ffilmn'on P tConnect at Florence witii N. K."trains for '
C lanestcn. and itb Freight. Train arh i. .

Coacti Ua-U- el lor Columbia Mondays. '"
aud Fridays.

TUSUUOH FKEtQHT XKAiK, (DaUy ex
cept Snndays.; !

Leare Wilmington IJ53 P.MLidave Florence 1 40 A MArrlre at Columbia .."."."".. 9 00 A M.'
Leave O lnnibia 8.30 PM. n
Ieave Florence 4 iio k- -
Arrivoat Wilmington ."."."......". 3 0 IM" :'

LOCAL FRKltiHT TKAINsi wllh PAfl-SKNO- EK

JtACH attached, leavb Wilmlntr-to- nTuesdays, '1 liorsdxvK and SninnUvn S
6 80 A. M . and arrive at Wilmington on Mon-days, Wednesdays aud Fridays at3 3J F. M..w r.wouners iw vnarieton, uolamblaand beyon-t- should take aijjUt Kxpre train from Wilmington.

sleeping cars on night trainsfor Charleston and Augusta.
H TAMES ANDERSON '

dn'l Superinte--
Jn1 lB8f .

WILMINGTON AND WELDON RAIL

ROAD COMPANY.
Ottios OF UBmSBAI.SUPBSISTBXDSS'T, 1

Wilmington, S. O., Jane 3, 18TB.

CHANQK OF SCHEDULE.
U tt I l H t. i".lif 0rtaf OB

the W. A W. Railroad will ran asfollowe
HAIL TRAIN.

eave Union Depot dally (ereptSnndays) at .7.35 A.MArrive s tJoMsboro at ..11.41 A. M
Rocky Mount at. .. I BS P.BfWeldonat ,.. 3.40 P.MLeave Weldon daily at ', ...t'.0B A M C'

Arr. e at Rocky Mount ..11.41 A. M
Ooldsboroat. ........ .. 1.81 P. M
Union Depot .. 6.06 P. M

KXrBKSS TRAIN AND THRimflH ' U- -

FREIGHT TRAIN. , hi H fl
eave Union depot, daily, at 6 30 P.Bk'

arrive at eoiasooro at iayiA.Mjla.,. ,

' We!a? - 6.0JA;sI,0 ft fj
Leave Welrfon, daily t. 7.00 P.M. .
Arrive at Rocky Mount at. .......... .30 P M; ' 1 DI- -

WMUsooru ai 18.85 A. M.
Union Depot at. 6 30

man 1 ram maKes close comectlon it wl,',' " rlaon tor an pomta niorth via BwV Line and AcjaiaOreek routes. it 0I t
7 Kxureas 'i rain connects only wltli A 04als , 4t

Oreek route. Pnllmen's Palace Smp ,ai
lair Cats en this 1'ralo. s

Freight Trains will leave Wilmington trl 1

weekly at 6 00 A. HI. at d ar-t- ve at 1.40 P. M. J ,w

June 9 13T- -f r rv'tf f

orxlirtn m.t" itch irt

Ceusiltutlonal Amendments.
1st Amendment: That section 4, of

article 9, be stricken out and two new
sections be substituted. The Bection
to be stricken oat is in regard to lands
given to the state by congress and the
appropriation of fines, penalties, &c.
The section to be substituted gives all
lands au l proceeds of lands, given by
the Uuited States to the state, to ed-

ucational purposes; and all swamp
lands, fines, &c, are to be used for
purposes of education.

2nd Amendment strikes out section
17, article 3. and substitutes a section
providing for the establishment of a
bureau of agriculture, immigration
and statistics, ani the protectioa of
sheep husbandry.

3d Ameudment adds to section 25.
of article 1, that secret political so-
cieties are dangerous to the liberties
of a free people and should not be
tolerated.

4th. Ameuda section 10, article 3,
by providing that the governor, with
the advica of the annate, shall appoint
all offices who-- e appointments are not
otherwise provided for.

5th, Abrogates and amends section
15, 16 and 17, of article 4, and allows
the general assembly to allot and dis
tribute all judicial power amoug the
several oeuaties except that of the su-ore-

court which is fixed by the con-
stitution itself.

6th. Strikes out sections 1 and 2, of
article 13, and forbids calling a con-
vention without first consulting the
people at the polls.

7th. Provides for submitting the
amendments to the constitution to the
people, at the polls, Tuesday after thelt Monday in November, 1876. The
amendments will pe ratified or rejeoted
together.

8th. Provides for publishing the or-
dinances for the information of the
people.

9th. Requires the judge to reside
in the district for which he is elected
and forbids his holding oourt in the
same oounty more than once in four
ye ars.

10th. Reduces the number of judges
from 12 to 9, and authorizes the legis-
lature to . inorease or diminish the
number.

11th. Provides for the assembling of
the legislature in January instead of
November.

12th Hits civil rights on the head
by forbidding white and black chil
dren going to the same school, and
providing that no discrimination shall
lie made to the piejudice of either
race.

13th Fixes the pay of the members
of the General Assembly at $4 a day
and 10 cents mileage, aud limits the
session to 60 days. If the session is
prolonged beyond 60 days, members
i eceive no'pay.

15th, That section JrJ, of article 2, is
ameuded to allow the general assembly
to change the time of holding elections
for the general assembly.

16th Strikes from the constitution
section 4, of article 2, which is the old
republican gerrymander of the senato-
rial districts in 1868.

17th Reduces the number of su
preme judges from five to three, as our
fathers had it.

18th Declares that the jtrlicial power
shail be vested in a court for the trial
of impeachments, a supreme court, su-
perior courts, courts of justice of the
peace, and such others inferior to the
supreme court as may be established
by law.

19ch Euabhshes the supreme oourt
in Raleigh, until otherwise, provided
by the general assembly.

20th Strikes section 8, article 2,
from the constitution. This section
was the old republican gerrymander
of the house of representatives, and
the people can do without it. '

2 1st Forbids vacating any office or
term of ohaoo now existing under the
constitution.

22od Provides for the election of
judges of the supreme court and supe-no- c

court, by general ticket, or vote
of all the people, but allows the gen-
eral assembly to change the mooe of
electing superior court judges from
general ticket to district elections.

23d Requires 12 months' residence
in the state, ani Ik) days in the county,
before a man ou voto, aud exc udes
felons and convicts
from holding otiioe or voting until re-
stored to citizenship by due process of
law.

24th. Provides for the remo
val by the legislature of any
adge of the superior court; for men

tal o- - physical disability. It also pro
vides f r t ie removal of clerks of the
supreme and superior courts by the
same on, Appeal in caseot re
moval ia allowed as ia other cases or
suits.

25th Provides th it article 7 of the
cons itution be amended by adding
that the general assembly shall have
power to modify, chango or brogaate
any and ail of the provisions of the
article, and substitute others iu their
place, except section 7, 9 and 13. This
allows the legislature to appoint mag-
istrates as under the old constitution.

26th Gives jurisdiction to justices of
the peace over civil actions founded
on contract, when the sum does not
exieed 8200 : and allows the justices
to call in a jury of six men in certain
eases.

29th Anthorizens the employment
of convicts on public works and high- -

ays.
28th Adds the following new section

to article 4 : ''Iu case the general as-
sembly shall establish other inferior
courts, the presiding officers and clerks
thereof shall be ele-cte-d in suco a man-
ner as the general assembly may pre-
scribe."

29th Forbids marriage between
white and black and all persons of ne-Kr- o

descent to the third generation.
3dth Adds to article 1. section 24 :

" othing herein coutaiu-- d shall justi-
fy the practice of carrying concealed '
weapons or prevent the legislature
from enacting penal statutes against
said practice."

31st Abo ishes section 31, of article
4; and provides for filling all vacancies
in offices provided for by this article,
hy the governor not otherwise pro-
vided for.

32 1 Provides for paying officers and
members of the convention.

231 Gives power to the supreme
court to try issues and questions of
tact as under the old constitution.

The most philosophic and satisfacto-
ry explanation the Philadelphia Press
can evolve for Randall's fuilu.e to ob-

tain the Speakership, is that he has
oot mariied a school-ma'a- m. Blaine
did, and was Speaker for a good long
time. Kerr did, and succeeds him,
Randall did not and losses. The next
ime Randall tries for tbe Speaker's

jhair he is advised to first make a mat
r monial raid on tLe lady school teacL- -

rs.
The CinciDtatti papers ppeak of the

early completion of the railroad fro.n
Newpoit to a connection with the
Ohesapeike & Ohio Railroad at Hunt-ingto- u.

1 here are now seveu eanHl boatn
-- nccesfuily p'y.n. in the coal trade on
the Chesapeake i.nd Ohio canal, aa 1 i

is rumor, d thut e gentlemen of
oapital are about to engage in buiUia

j steam caual bo&ta ou a gcaiid seals.

THAT BABY.
BY H. E. K.

?romthe Sanny Sonth )

There never was saclia baby; every-
body said so, and we all kuow that
what everybody says mnst be rne.

'The loveliest, the darlinreft, the
sceetest, the be.antifulest. Oh, there
never was such a baby!'

He's got my foot,' says grandma
No. 1.

'Aud my hand,' quoth grandma No. 2.
'His eyes are exactly like mine,' said

Aunt Eilen.
'And his nose like mine," said the

other auntie.
'He's a Thompson all over,' quoth

ouo grandma.
'lie's a Wilson up and down quoth

the oth r.
'His toes are like mine, I think,'

said mamma, anxious to olairn some
part of baby

In short, that baby is discovered to
rcternbie every mmb?r of tho family
on both sides of the houe, much to
the disguufc of it3 fond father, who
hoped for the sake of its beauty tht
it would resemble himself.

Iudoed, to b hold t1 at much con-grat- ul

tton and wholly uncomfor'iablo
individual holding the baby ii a scene
worthy ef tha of an artist-.- .

'Of course, 'pipa must hold him
Srkt,' say the nuvs-- , and he aits with
arms outstretched and limbs tremb-
ling, holding that baby much after the
m iuuer of one who hoi is a hot potato.
He hts Mat, thus for full fifteen min
utes it peems like ages without so
much us moving mnsclfl, or lifting
au eyelid, so fearful is ho of crushing
the soft, jtlly-hk- e little morsai, bun-
dled up iu muslin aud flannel.

Ii;-- t me bve h'm now, bgs Aunt
Ellen, eagerly extending her arms,
and pai a yields him to her with a
hisru of rv-he-f, saying in a confidential
tone :

Ht feels lis a hot poultice.'
'A hot p ulice !' screams grand-

ma No. 1 iud'nantly, white the -u- r-.b

retisea to conceal her laughter.
'I never heard anything like it,'

pips griiidma No. 2.
'On, Edward, I wouldn't have be-

lieved it.' comes in a smothered voice
from under the bedclothes.

I knew, how it would be all along
snuffs grandma No. 1, who has the
gitt of foresight iu a reuiaikable de- -
gtee.

'Yes, I told S.rah a year ago he'd
never care anything tor that child,
denies iu grandma No' "2, who wouid
have made an excellent clairvoyaut
had she ever tamed her attention to
i .

He never did have the feelings of a
father,' adds grandma No. 1 vuioh is
undeniably a remark ib'e speech, con-
sidering that this "ou and heir ia the
berated f ither'a first born.

'I wouldn't mind it-- lid --- ard,' laughs
Auot Eilen, a the crestfallen papa,
who ail this time has stood with hi.i
bck to the Jr. and his hand behind
him, flie from th scene of
discomforture, while tttat angel baby
unfeelingly --deeps, ciretess of the pain
ie has been the means of inflicting
np m his paternal relative.

Yes; he 'bleeps a: I the time.' 'He
uever cries. 'II i is just the best baby
iu the world.' 'He's a perfect littte
angel.' 'Wai ture ever sueli a bauy?'
'Hrt's graudm-- s darling sugar loaf.'
'Papa's little man.' 'Manna's tweetny
meetuy darling; so he is.' 'He's autuie'b
iinmcent, iovely angel.'

Whether so much praise had a
etf el upon the angel or

not. we cauiiot say, but certain it is
that- - before a treat, while that baby
begin to show its true character. He
wou d vakw up at tho mosi noseasoua-bl- e

and unreasonable hours; he would
cry when there wasn't the slightest oc-

casion for it; Le would r- - nder you lia-

ble to unjust suspicions by suddenly
auriek'ng as if you iisid stuck a pin in
him, when you wert- - doing your 'best
eudeavor' t soothe him to sleep. He
wouid insist upon b.-o.- g trotted nutii
your limb- - were nearly di.sloe iced,
aud your head ready to spiit; and the
moment, yon tdop to rest your weary
aukie., he com pe; led yen to renew the
amusem-:u- ' by giviug a regular war
wtmop. He se-- to have no pleasure
except iu the misery and suffering of
others, n is f id of deceit, hypocrisy
and fraud, he is opposed to tiie temper-
ance reform, aud when we try to in-

stil temperance principles into his teu-d- er

ui aid, he goes off into horrible fit
of co; c, maliciously grows dark in tho
face, and threatens to e a bla
o asm, tntil grandma, u'er:y deceived
v ins machinations, tlechnes that ho

shall hv4 n little toddy to -- atne that
dreadful pain, so he shall,' whereupon
he ine-tautl- revives, uud is trans-
formed ito an angel again
Furthermore, if offered paregoric when
he inn set his heart oi toady, he spd
it in onr faces Without the smallest
compunction of conscience. He de-bffti- ts

in taking u osusprctiug yeopl-- ?

out f their beds on freezing-coa- l

nights, wt'ieu the tire Iiai all goue out,
And the is down to
snd comp-iiii- 'g them to rac) up ad
town 'the fl or wth him until hdf

trcz-- n to death, when he proVfrs that
!ie is possessed of a by smiling-
ly going off to sleep, as if nothiog hud
happeut-d- . As ha gi w.h oider, it taaes
.hrt entire househd.l to amu.se him,
and he tyrannizes over very one from
grandp i down; bis plaything must be
the vet y thing wt uiqaC vtl'ie, and if
refu-ie- auycinng. bi yells aud sterms
tronnd u'i'i: ev. iyoo iy. is reduced to
the most ahj c

'Win- - iu teaCou i tije ri:,t ex-rlai'i-

p;p., f.---u h;-- ; uftc i'uimu
niesla ov o,te of lj.by'si yil.--.

Vuy, Edward ho wu.-it- me to give
bim my p'atl nerkiaco to play with,
expostulates luama.

(f! h m the; devd,' ejaculated papa
savitge'y.

F.. tuuat-i- y, h.t doesn't want him,
answered n; imi in u cougrat-nuitor- v

tone, as she burrenders ihe
coveted ueeklf c".

Dt . niiS-Mis- .' con tkles black
mimmy; 'ef lie d d. yon doue hub to
tiring up ole Nick out of his hold long
'feii e dis.'

A?id tliwt baby, having curri-- d his
poin and cr-- like au angel

There nevi-- r w .s eucni a baby, t h ?
Oh, no, there never w s .'

Tiik iew York iSmi publishes a 1 er

from Chicago, io which the state-
ment is made that during the cam-

paign of 1872 Senator Morton drew on
he St. Lou'S whiskey ring for fifty

thoneaud dollars for use iu the Indi-
ana eauipaian. and meatiousthe editor
of the Yc8Wche Pout, of St. Louis, as
anthoriiy. Senator Morton denies 'he
statement, and declares that he will
leave nothing undone to vindicate him-

self oefore the public Whether he
wiil bring suit for libel is not yet d.

The Chinese of California are as for-midib- le

opium, .taters as their country-
men of the."Midiie Jviugdom." The
qaantit? of opium consumed in 1874.

alv nVd o thrv'e fEousand che&ts,
valued at 1, 109,000

SkvbBAX ac--r s of Sea I -
; land cotton lauds iiare to be sohl;iu
i Beaufort, S. C, for United SUtea
direct taxes, 'December '' h

nd education of the members, and if
we may judge of the value of the in-

formation by the accuracy with which
the last Bubjeet of the artiole is giveu,
it is worthless. It professen to give
the number of college graduates, and
the names of the institutions at which
they graduated. Six are attributed
to Yale, and three each to the Uni-

versities of Virginii and New Jersey,
then came fire other institutions with
two graduates aob, then comes the
names of a half hundred other colleges
a-i- schools in almont every State of
the Union, save and exoep; North
Carolina, including Germany and Scot-
land, with one grad.iate cisch.

Now when the University of JMorth
Carolina has certainly five graduates
(probably more) among the members
of Congress, and some of them certain-
ly among the ablest and best known of
their respective Houses, it does seem
a little singular that in all there particu-
lar researches that the institution which
had the second largest number should
bo omitted. Senators Ransom, and
Representatives Waddell, Ashe, Davis
and Seales, of this State aro graduates
of the University of North Carolina,
and yet after naming almost every
high school in the country, these gen-
tleman and their Alma Mater &.re em-

braced among thoae who graduated at
"a few other colleges."

This may be and is a small matter,
bat it is the repetition of these small
matters that wears out our patience.
If tcse statistics were of sufficient in-

terest to bo published tiey should be
at least correct certainly such glaring
Injustice rhould nut be done our mem
bers and onr institutions.

We publish herewith a communica-
tion from a friend in the Wes-

tern portion of the State ; a
gentleman who has shown his
devotion to North Carolina upon the
field and in the councils of the State,
and particularly he ban demonstrated
hi.s interest in our city and port by his
legislative record. He has now seen
our city and his section united in close
C'.inmereiai relations, which has begun
under favor tble auspices,

A new trouble looms up in the fu-

ture, looking to the seperation of those
who have been so auspiciously nuited,
and we ce.ll upon onr business men to
read carefully the subjoined commu-
nication, and we leava the matter to
their better judgment for action :

WliMINOTOH AND THS WBT.
Messrs Editors:

It in an ill wind that biows no good
to any one. When by ehauge of the
guage on the North Carolina Railroad,
the current of the trade from th9 West
was checked on the East and North
East, our p ople little dreamed that
the old covenant of friendship between
Wilmington and the West would be
renewed by giving to the mountains; ea-
sier aud more expeditious, social and
couimetcial intercourse with your an-
cient city, thau we had hitherto enjoy
ed m ith any seacoat town.

Now that is a fact accomplished, we
rejoice, that, in the development of the
West, Wilmington has ai opportuuity
to reap the reward of her liberality in
the past ia advocating State aid aud
m ikiug individual subscriptions toWes
teru iniprovemuts,and especially when
we remember that New Hanover then
stood alone iu the East combattin-- the
parsimonious spirit of her neighbors.

The writer disapproved f tuo pro-
tests made to Gov. Brogdeu by med-
dlesome democrats and sore-head- ed

republicans against the appointment of
of Mr. Canady, because he thought, Mr.
Ca lady, with all his political iniquity
would still prove true as a representa-
tive of th-- commercial interests of
Wilmington, aud womd xert.his in
fluenco to facilitate interconrse with
the people of the mountains, and to
diminish the cost of transportation to
the seaboard. In this we have not
been disappointed.

The commissioners are operating
with limited ineiDS; but are husband-
ing their resources and evincing an en-

ergy that inspires a strong hope, if it
does not give assuanceof success. In-

deed we feel confident that train? will
je running through to Paint Rock iu
the next two year.

It is due to Wilmington that she
should control the road, and with it
the large influx of Northwestern trado
when the work shall have been comple-
te . But your people cau only be as-

sured ot enjoying the fruits of tleir
liberality and enterprise, "when they
own more than halt the private stock
of tho company. Under the provisions
of ouv charter tho individual stock- -
holders Lave iLe power to accept or j

reiect arry ameiiuni'.ni, m mo Bu.mrr
proposed by the Legislature, and
tho proxy for the State upon such
questions, is not allowed to vote. So
that with the majority of the individ
ul steck in the hands of your people

i u oould saocossfaLy mejt a oombin
atiou of all other localities to divert
trade from Wilmington by hostile leg
i3latton. Already it is understood that
the Spartanburg Oompany areattempf- -
ing to buy the iraucuise, c. ot tne
Western divinion of the Western North
Carolina Railroad on the title of some
pui chases al an execution sale for it,
and the sole oojeci oi tuai oompany is
to affect a change of guage, and cut off
Wilmington. With a controlling in-

terest in the private stock, however,
your people oan ask for and obtain a
new charter for the road went of Ashe-- vi

He and build on the opposite side of
the French Broad from the old line.
This is no unnecessary warning. The
builder of railroads have seldom con-
trolled them in this country, and even
the shrewdest railroad kings are some-
times outwitted, as illustrated in the
fact that Garrett i$ trying to get pos-
session of the Air Lane Railroad from
Charlotte to Atlanta. It is a fact,
however, that when the stock of the
State is voted in any meeting of the
stock holders upon any other question,
the State can only vote one third of
the two thirds of her stock in propor
tion to the amount of private stock
represented. 8o that individuals hold-
ing one fourth of the stock would vote
all of theirhares, making twenty-fiv- e

per cent cf the whole stock, while the
praxy of the State would vote only
twenty-tw- o cent oi the wnoie stocK.

Individuals Inow hold fifteen thou
sand five hundred shares of this stock.
while the State owns thre times as
mnch. The stock cn now be bought
at' a small price: but of conee will ad
vanoe when the road is more nearly
oomideted. Wilmington should not
defer the consideration of this matter
too long. As a friend of your city, I
think it worthy of the immediate at
tention of your Chamber of Commerce.

avert tiiDQB.

President of the Senate Ferry is a

AICR1P OF HKTOKT.
The Democrats have not had the or-

ganisation of ths House of Reprerenta-- t
ves, until now, siuce the Thirty-fift- h

Congress, which .aet in 1837. Jmes
Jj. Orr, of South Carolina, was Speaker,
and James C. Allen, of Illinois, was
Clerk. At tha opening of the Th'rty-fonrt- h, of

oocu-re- d the memorable con-te- at

for tho Speakership, at the olose
of which N. P. Banks, of Massachu-
setts was chosen. Th House met on
Dec, 3, 1855, but it was not until Feb.
2, 1856, that a ohoice was affected.
Ou that day the one hundred and thirty-t-

hird vote was taken. Banks had
103, William M. Aiken, of South Caro-
lina, hael 100, and there were eleven
scattering votes. The TIousu had pre-

viously agreed to abido by the plurali-
ty rule, and, amid tremendous excite-
ment, and strenuous opposition from
the Democratic side, Bauks was for-

mally declared to ba Speaker of the
House. He was the original candidate
of the Republicans, and had retained
their strength from the first ballot. of

The Democrats had first presen'ed
William A. R'cuardsou, of Illinois, as
their candidate, but had divided their
vote with Lewis D. Cambell, Hum-
phrey Marshall, and others. This
struggle ws watched all over the ooun-'r- y

with great anxiety. It was the
first meeting, face to face, i-- a the h all-

ot

as

Congress, of two great parties measa
tiring their strength with each other. in

A more memorable aontest, bcoiuse
tha two parties felt that this was "the
beginning of the end," was that in is
which John Shermwi, then aRepre"
sentative from Ohio, contended for
the Speakership of the Thirty-sixt- h

Congress agtiust Thomas S. Booock,
of Virginia, and several enocessive
Democratic nominees. This struggle
lasted almost exactly as long as that in
which Banks had been borne in by a m
plurality vote. The House begaii bal-

loting
is

on Monday, Dec. 5, 1839. On an
Feb, 1, 1860, William Pennington, of

Uie
New Jersey, was elected ou the forty-fourt- h nig

ballot. Mr. Sherman had with-

drawn his nme at the fortieth ballot, the
and the Democrats had latterly voted
for John A. McClemand, of Illinois.
On the last ballot but one, Pennington
lacked one of the number necessary to
a choice 117. George Btggs, of tiie
deventh District of New York, elected
as a Knownothing, then cast his vote,
under a mild protest, for the Republi-
can

::nd
candidate, who thus received 117

audvotes, in a total of 233. Iu the wild
confusion which followed, Hicdman, the
of Arkansas, afterward a General in
the civil war, passionately declared
that the House had elected a Black
Republican with Knownothiug votes. or
Pennington took his seat as the repre-
sentative

be
of the new party. H? was

nor ohosen for his abilities as a parlia-
mentarian.

to
He made a very indiffer-

ent Speaker. From that time until
now ro Democrat has been chosen to
the Speaker's chair.

Nothing oan more clearly set before
our readers the rapid flight of political 1i

events thau the recollection of these I

two remarkable episodes in our com-

paratively
for

rece it history. During the of
Pennington contest, ia 1850--- the the
Senate was discussing the John Brown
raid, slavery ii the territories, and all ..f

the exciting questions which led tip to
the political ciisis of 18G). In that
Senate New York was represented by
W. H. Seward and Preston King.
Ivereon ank Toombs were therefrom cos
Georgia, Mason from Virginia, and
Jeff Davis from Mississippi. Hale,
Fessenden, Symner, Wilson, Andrew
Johnson, Douglas, and many other
men who filled a large spuoi? io the
history of their times, and are n w

dead, occupied seaN io the Senate. Iu
the House, Cuarles Fraud s Adam?.
Arson Burlingame, and fcb-nr- Xi.

Dawes were among the Missf;chnetts to
members. Thaduous St-von- s, Henry
Winter Davis, Roger A. Pryor, Tfaom-a- i

by

Ruffin, John Covode. C. L. Valleu-digha- m,

Owen Lovejoy, and a host of
other men, now dead or out of active
service, were mambers of th-t- t famous
Congress. Th' "South Americans,''
as the Southern Know-nothin-gs were
call-id- , united on MoClernaad,
gentleman who did rot hnve mnch to
eay duiir g the hot debate which filled
up the eight weeks of the contest. Of of
Buiks it was charged that he had id,
in a speech in Maine, that he would
"let the Union slide" in certain con
tingencies. And umtou Rowan H-i- p

er's book, 2he Impending Crisis, cut
au mportant figure in the discussion
with which the House whiled away the a
timo between ballots for Sbernia aud
Booook. When the Republicans finaby
substituted Pennington after Sherman's
withdrawal, Kertt, of South Carolina,
sue red that they uuould "tako down a
man whose name had been iu the
Helper book, and pun up a man in fa--
or of the Fugitive Slave law."
This reads like ancient history now.

So many of the actors in those exciting
reeiie have paaed away, so many of
the survivors have disappear d from
public view, and so utterly have thos
issues faded, tnat it i diffionlt to real-

ize that ali this was a part of American
politics less than twenty years ago.
The question of blavery has beeti thor-
oughly eliminated from onr politics,
and au exciting and awif tly-movi- pe
riod of war has wrought great changes
in every department of the national
life. It is possible that we are gliding
into other transitions which will be
eauallv marked in their effects. But
it does not seem probable. Certainly,
there is no reason to suppose that the
next fifteen years will see such a revo
lution in national politics as that which
has occurred since the last preceding
election of a Democratic Speaker of
the House of Representatives.

Therb i before the Democratic
House of Representatives in Wisoin
ton a vast, amount of work to be
done. The New York World Bys
that the unbalant 1 books of the Ad-

ministration are io be examined, the
archives of fifteen years of . misrule
tcrutinized and foreign and domeiitio

policy oonaiaerea. t , - , v j .:(.,

?or cm we blame strarjgera for
dre tdinp; Eastern North Carolina 'when
the peopl of certain portions of onr
Stte are led to believe that the Eaa
tern eouutieH are ho many grave yards,
Many of the Northern lafe Insurance
Companies either refuse entirely to
tnke rie.ks n this portion of the State,
or do so at much advanced rates. Not
many years ago, duiing the month of
September, when we hardlv evei knew
Wi'uv'cgton so healthy, and when our
doctors wore drijing their half starved
horses about the city, with a disconso-
late appearance "loooking for a job,"
we happened to visit a neighboring
city in the "up country" whose phy-sieiati- s

live in flrie houses aDd drive
Que horses, and have the appearauce
of doing a "thriving business." Ar
riving at. the rtepot we were very po-li'e'-

accosted by an old eervant, one
of onr "contribution to liberty," who
w.-i- s evidently glad to see us, and
seeuted somewliat surprised a OHr
hea thy appparance. Aftei many kind-
ly n quiries ui:out the fanily, he asked;
"well Mass .;oe is the fever raging
much now in WilnuDgton." W assur-
ed him that be could visit the city with
pef. ct impunity, and find very mny

i.bl y colored people down there, es-- pt

cinl'y about election time.
V" r. late this anecdote merely to

illustrate the common impiession and
common inform ation pe ple receive in
regard to the eastern section of the
S'ate.

Now if we desired, thjough our ool-nmr- is

lo give strar.gcrs and insurance
companies, and cur colored friend,
reliable information npu the subject

the health of our section and to
.Ti.taci iLie raise and mvariou im- -

eu: ions which prevail, we have neith-
er iflieial or unofficial statistic upon
which we ouid rely. The baru state-- m

nt of indtviduls or even of the
medical fa ulty will not do. The im-

pression ik of too long standing and
too witr i l to be eradicated by
feucl m---

n. We must have the vital
st;dbf;c f these eastern count-.es- , un- -

" a B ard authorized by the State.
We b. lieve the labors of such a Board
would be of the greatest service in do-

ing away with the very injurious im-

pressions prevalent about Eastern
NoitL Carolina.

And this view of the labors of this
Bnard is only one of the benefits to be
derived by its establishment. Th ad-

vantages in the treatment of disease
and other prely medical points are
obviou-- . We hope this matter will be
pret-s'- . d.

EIGI'ROa'V CII'IZE'V.
The Constitution ot Rhode Island

demands a property qualification from
foreign born citizens who claim the

right to vote in that little State. At-

tempts have twice been made to abol-
ish this discrimination against foreign-bor- n

citizens, but each time the prop-
osition was voted down by an over-
whelming majority. suit is now
prndiapr in the United States District
C:vni-- at Providence, whereiu thec'aim

t et up that the -- prohibition is con-

trary to the Fourteenth or Fifteenth
Amendment to the United States Con-stitntio- n.

Since the suit waa com'
menced, the Supreme Court of the
United States has given judgment in a
case coming up from Missouri, in-
wh'ch a woman claimed the right to
vote, under the Fourteenth Amend- -

tion. The privilege of suffrage was
not Ijfhl by wotuen, and therefore the
amendment did not confer it upon wo-rur- i.

As it was not in Rhode Island,
held by foreign-bor- n citizens not pos-

sessing the designated property quali-

fication, it i claimed that by the de-

cision of the S ipreme Court th-- i Four-

teenth Amendment makes no change
in his condition. The Ffteenth
Amendment refers only to the ques-

tions of "race, color, or previous con-

dition of servitude," and therefore
does not Kpply at all to the Rhoda Is-

lam! case.

njisrit'f to M:t nt cAUOLiisa
It jot- - peem a if there was a sys

- :n ;tic effort throughout the country
to iguorn No h Carolina and her peo
pie and institutions. It is confined to
v particular quarter of the Union and

is limited to no particular persons or
subjects. It peiv&des ali sections and
it eiabracei-- all persons and subjects.

And our own people and especially
our own press are not altogether blame-

less ia the m itter. While we see our-
selves thus ignored, we throw up our
hats and cry lustily ia behalf o' 'those
who neg'eet us. We have seen the
press of North Carolina teaming with
com plimeuts of the public men of other
States, hih at the very time the pa-

pers of those States hadnothingto say
even by way of commonplace eom
pliment of a distinguished North Caro-

lina St mat r who had electrified the
Senate and the country by one of the
finest; oiations w dch had ever been
heard in a ball consecrated to the
memory of the liuest orators aud
statesmen of the Union.

But eveu in the smallestmatters this
neglect is ppparent. Reporters of our
enterprising Metropolitan papers, in
getting statistics of even thg smallest-importanc-

write as if they were acting
under a general order to omit anything
in regard to Noith Carolina, as not of
sufficient cono rn to . fill space ' in
their otherwise very liberal and very
voluminous columns. And our papers
publ sh the information and dissemi
u ate it among its readers without a
word of protest or even of correction.
thus openly endorsing the treatment
which is Ly common consent bestowed
upon North Crrolina.

We have been lead to these remarks
by seeing republished in North Caro
lina papers an articlefrom the New
York .tribune ui on the new Congress.

I which professes to give interesting
1 statistics in regard to ihe , politics,

"va,t vz
Railway Co,
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give character to a people , and to
nation:

IiOt oar people observe what a mag- -
nifioeat service Mr. Xi. Q. C. Lamar
has performed for tho Oonservatirei
Democratic party and for the South.

Mr. Lamar is a Missibaippian.
Lt them reoasuibar how. last year.

when the Forca Bill threateu6d us all
and all our liberties Senator John B.
Godon was among the foremost not
only to champion our cause, but to
show the Northern people that they
feared and distrusted ui without a
cause.

General John B. Oordon ia a Geor
gin.

Lt them remind themselves how
when the. bill to pay to the widow of
K. JLee for her property, taken
without warrant or color of title by
the administration, was before the
Senate, Senator McCreary stood np
ior us.

Mr. McCrearvis a Kentuckian.
Let them bethink themselves that

whe n assaults were made last spring
ou v lrgima and on the ideas and men
of Virginia, General Ransom accepted
the gauge of battle and eplendidly
vindicated on the Senate floor and be
fore the people of the United States
the ancient fame aud just renown of
tnis uoninionwealto.

Seuator Rangom is a North Caro
linian.

Grand IjOde ft'. A. in.
THIRD DAY'S PKOOEEDINOS.

The Grand Lodge met yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock. Grand Master
Bloan in the East, and morning, af-
ternoon and night saiona were held.
much work of iniportanca to kko order
beiug doue.

The committee on Periodicals repor-
ted recommending the Maeonio Code,
th Oxford Friend, and the Afasonii
Journal, of Greensboro, which report
was adopted.

Tho following officers were appoint-
ed by the Grand Master for the ensuing
masonic year : ,

D G M. Eugene Grissom,
G Chaplain. F L Reid.a S D. J D Southerlaud.
G J D. J C LGudger.
G Marshall Eocene 3 Martin.
G Sward Bearer Jas. Hildershimar.
G Parsuivant David Y Cooper.
G Tyler H O Premperl.
At night the report of the committee

on the Orpnan Asylum was read and
adopted, after some amendments.
This report embraced much interes-
ting mutter in connection with the
two Asylums which have been boun-
ded by the Grand Lodge. It heartily
endotsord the labors of Superintendent
Mills, stating that under his eaergelie
tid effective workings the object of

uhe Grand Lodge in establishing theeo
institutions had been fnlly carried out
and they had been productive of graat
good to the orphans of the State. The
sum of S2.000 was donated to the Asy-
lums for the next year, and an effort
was put on foot to create an endow-
ment fund for them. The Superinten-
dent was empowered to made such ar-
rangements as might best be effected
for the sending to school four of the
orphans each year, severil schools in
th-- State having offered to educate

--iima of these children, the Asylum
furnishing them clothing and bookn.

The eliscussion upon ihis subject
elicited the fact from Mr. Mills that
already Peveral of the most intelligent
cuildren from Ihe Oxford Asylum were
beiug educ tted at different schools,
aud this, two, without auy cost to the
Asylum, friends coming forward to
bir help and defiaying all costs other

than the tuition given by the schools.
His. object is to fit these intelligent
children as far as possible te fill othrportions thau that of servants, to make
them teachers iuthe Institution itself
or to occupy more exalted positions in
society they could otherwise be ob-taiue- d.

Tho insallatiou of the newl
officers took place at a late hoar last
night, whau the Lodge adjourded to
?et this morning at 10 o'clock. Ic

will probably adjourn sine die this
eveniug.

The dedication of the Lodge room
was postponed until to-dn-

FOTTHTH DAT'S PKOCKKDnTOS.

Various rpports from OommitteeB
wero lead and adopted.

The report of the Committee ou the
Orphan Asylum was completed and
adapted.

Mr. J. H. Mills accepted the posi-tio- u

of Superintendent of the Asylum
tor another twelve months.

of thanks to railroads
and steamboats and to the hotels of
this city, for courtesies extended, were
adopted.

The committee on accounts and
claims made its report, which was
adopted .

Au invitation from F. P. Hobgood
to viit the Baptist Female Seminary
was adopted.

Adjourned for dinner;
The Lodge met at 3 o'clock in the

afternoon, and after the consideration
of certrun Com nittee report adjourn-
ed sine die.
WlIV HU!VDUhON was jdim--

The to! lowing exttaot from or

Henderson's speocii, in the Avery
trial, is what roused Grant's wralhaud
Piei redout's bile:

Why does this man Douglass bend
tho supple hinges of the knee and
yield to the President's interference,
or that of his private secretary? Ii
was the duty of Douglass to have car
rittd out that order or resigned his po
sition. Would to God we had more of
that veteran stnff that formerly ani
mated Fe leral officer ! Why not
leave au office when yon can no longer
nirld it with dignity and manhood?
What have we gmed hy the abolition
of the black man's fdaveryif the whit9
man is to be substituted for him in
the shackles and chains of men a wors'
system of slavery ? If meu wou d
think for a moment thty would ratln r
tivf- - in honored private nfethanto po- -

s-- ss a 1 the gl'taring baubles of pnb--
l c life bound down and overwhelmed
w;tu tne corrupiaou that now n cess a
ril v accompanies it. If Hnrv Clav
had never done or said anything elee
than 1 naa rather be right than Fres.
dent . that should immortalize him,
But Douglass yielded to the power of
Uabcook and tho President s mterfer
etice," He was Honest, I believe, but
he wis poor, and he felt that his poi
tion depended upon bis obeying the
behests ot those who hadnongtt to
interfere with his duties.

Fading to apologize for this utter
auci, he has been dismissed as oou '.se t
but may gain the world's applause.
Grant should not be so sensitive. Old
Frederick the Great laughed t smh
thing".' ' The President, by taking such
couspicuoua uoticeof Mr. HendersonV

r muks, has not helped himself but
made aheioof his supposed adversary .
The friends of the dismissed counsel
will not fail to declare that

e Iv exil.-d-, mora true ratae fela,
Taaa Cut itk U Hsasts m his !."

'Ojt'eVS
J boil

Change of Schedule. 7tir

and gracefully and presented, the io- -

fant institution with a p r g o! es
and a quadra: t as an expression of
the.; sympathy ami co:.ii.it good unes
for Us success, it w.::i d 'ue by them
without solicitation aud was welt
and kiudly done, and their names are
preserved to 'day with res-
pect nod gratitude at Chag-- I Hill.

Will tho ladies of .Sort.. Carolina in
1S75 do a much f. r the College which
lias educated to m tny of their grand-
fathers, fathers, lovers, brothers, 1ms-bnn- d-

and sons for more than two gen-
erations; which in educating and ele-

vating the men has al o
indirectly, and benefitted the
women t ; the Stat", and which after a
period ct cruel mism e and uegito, is
ugain ievi"i"d to renew i s good work
for ihe laud we tov. ? Hsve the ladies

1875 as much pa'rioti-m- , as muoh
oitelhgenc , as much Iibe.ality. us
much pnbhe spirit a the ladies of
1793? We believe they hive more.
Wid they no-.- v step for'.vuvd witn gracn
and d'guity i H their own, and lend
their aid and couoteuuuee to the gen-
tlemen of the State in their attempt to
refit and refurnish their University so

to Tjut the advantages it offers our
young men ou an eqail footing with
those of any of the fii st-ehi- ss colleges

the Union? This appeal is mi;le to
you ladies iu the confident hope that
you will.

The U i"ver.-it- y scientific apparatus
in ruins. The of tne

Facu"y are managing out of the
wreck to uv-tk- shift .or the ut.

but every week iu its course brings
them uearer the t.uie wnen n new outf-
it, for all the departments ef natural
science wii! be imperatively and una-
voidably necessary.

vV hut arraug: ui 'n's the Ex"cutive
Committee of the Board of Ti utees

iy be able to m ik; to nnet this call
uncertaiu. They talk of emph-yin-

atreut to ciuvass the t'te. Meau- -

while the way is clear for ttio ladies tt I

State by nersonal ellort iu soiicid- - I

subscriptions and by giving liber
ailv thernfeives to secure t themselves

honor i f mpplymg this pre-sm- g

need aud present the Cotiege with au
apprratus second to none in the coun-
try. Our boya need it and they must
have it.

The ladies c .n do tais if they will
There is no doubt of thai. Their in-

fluence aud their example hve worked
miracles Oefore now aud can do it
aguu. If the matious will saui'tiou

if the young ladies will take it up,
organize system dically in eve ry ciy

t wn, select c.m untees aud g;vo
their time seriously for a few weeks to

work of raising raomy, they cn
eai'y make th- Uuiversity a Clinstma-prese- nt

of lO.O'VJ.

We sugg- - st that the ladies of each
town should select oin"' i!ntrnm"iit

apparatus to preenr. their name- to
engraved ou it for ther great

grand-childie- u to see. Foi iustauce
he ladie-- s of Wilraingtou m gut choose

giv- - - fin- - T les.jope; the ia be-- , of
m, a II oitz E'.ecTiK he

ladies a a air ef S'i"'t (ilo'j.'s, ilo--

ladies of in Atwoo.i s macuoie, the
dies of Unhhik.dtH C .U. the ia
dies of a Gaivui e 11 iVterj--

, the
Indies of id Mips, the
ladies, oi a set ot !: I r.
il:u-.tratiu- g sound. iigne, orr- - ctv.

the ladi h ot a iU ;;:e lilu'nm
sfieot;lio iiiatr i vis- - tti; Sadies

miht uud ltake to furnish
deputmeiit , of ana'rtical chemis-

try (Prof. Kinb rieys), and t ie lad e- -

-- ,tnat of HieniL,'itai v OnemiMry,
Geologv and Miu-'ra'o.r- y (P.-'- f. lledd's)
The artu-- i 5 i suggested o ..--t each from
fifty doliairf to tv.-.-

, hundred dollars nr
four huudred dollar-- . The chem.eais
and small pieces needed iu the lab f ,i

tories too nu lierou-- . to ui"nti ni wo i'd
from J150 to .300. rlc'i oi di"

departments d Nat ir d Scieio- - nee-t-fror- u

?2,5(il to S3. 000 expen b d ou it
Thi- - is th wotk we vr. bef.-r- f ur

ladi s. Io appeals to tin- - b t f eliu
and best principle-- . f nr common na-

ture aud calls tnt exercise ev iy ge i- -

eronu and. tender emor on. D ; u l
well done, promptly aud uob'y, it wOi
mtakethe heart of every boaest tua : and
boy in North Carolina throb higher
with prid-- 3 iu our wnji.u and resolve

he wor'hv of them.
No act of generosity r tenderness

woman for man ever went,
tr unrewarded; n l whatever

refines ami ex tits and ie.lorusmni must
also inevitably secure her culture
Neither i.i it a work.i':y f ronr- - Ives.
1US is to bo a a rmaiieiit. t mil
poteri'j-- iu many ways a d for gene"-fation- s

to eoaie. Nor do w - nrg ' d
merely as g o 1 iii". msnt. Is it
not an o'Teriu .r prompted by gr.itinni-- '

d peeuimrly grsc f ul an 1 beautiful t

loose who t re so !aT-- n anus, a ef

ousted not their lives in defeu--e
their couiitrv. Xh : i m.;o of Mie

South or - uiu: h to tne men of tLe
South, and no women h ive evr been
iib'.e to boi'.st of or more gallant
defenders turn the women e.f North
Carolina. They repair annuady in
crowdi to lav fresh wreathes on the
craves where the vor.'-- heroes sleep.
Will they not c ms d." this w rk ni- s-

pious duty and maK ' sins ou-ri- ng r

tli.-youtu- s woo re mi u mi'i wo e
uowat great dnsadvantage to r pair the
loss ami wastes ef War, and endeavor t
place the State abrea t. with th cul-

ture of the age. We e t' ey wiil
Oomtuun c itions may bo a.idres'd

tj Mrs. C. P. Speucor a Ca pel Hi 1.

North Carolina, who has It, eu appoint
ed the agent f ir the committee ou con-tribu'io-

and who will cheerfully co-

operate with the iadit;S iu any way th--

may suggest.

The Greenville (Via.) Adootate
states that five have been arrested iu
Coffee and Crfushaw, charged with
the burning of Eiia last Tuesdf
night week. 'IVo nejrro prich-r- s f

Crenshaw couuty we:o ir vo'ved iu the
burglary and arsoa. They h okeopt-- u

the store, took whatgood they wanted
aud set fire to the budding. The
property destroyed was valued at about
$10,000, and there wai no insurance.
A. considerable quantity of the goods
have been rt covered in Crenshaw
count v, in possession of the above
reverend gentlemen. .

Among the few failures of national
banks is that of the bank at Tiflin,
Ohio. The individual et ckhedd-rs- ,

fiudiug themsel.-e-a persunaiiy liable,
il believing that the fadure of the

bank was due to gross neglect of d.i'y
ou the purt of the directors,, have
Drought suit against the latter to re-

cover th ?ir loss. It is believed that the
evidences of neglect are se clear as to
enable fcho to su-i- ed in
their attempt to Jiold tlie dirtctois pe
cuuiarily liable. - The le.-.u--.t of ihe su t
wdl be of iiiterest to all" scockholdei s

.apd 'dk'ectdra in national '

ttaoU, 1
';f ; :

On and after the 29m iurt., trains will rs'over this Railway ad iol lows:.
r. ii r - 1 1raaaunui tariu viaii rains i.-- J, (r,T

Leav3 Wilmiiii.i, t f 00 AM
Arrive In .:niotteat T it.. 'A
Leave Uhwo trnt . '. S" 80AM &tnH
arrive hi n.invii wr .t.ie.i.y at e ;joa M ., 5

Leive HutlMoat 11 3 AM
meat. IheCourt held that theamend-- t

nt did not make suff . ago run with
citizenship, but merely prevented tb

ii"'0, uur uiiB . ursill; ijtfi.to onrTotie ht. r aUA. m
Arrive at Wutr "Mu - .7.u0PMiiJ?'f?.

Hi to

ti

1 v

books : r.) his ue-uvs- t j abridgement of any privilege of suf-i- l

hi judgment of nifii i fragfl existing at the timi of its adop- -

Li-- hi st eni--- .

i'Onin:eiii)n- -.

isJi.-.T- i;

Fast Freight .nd
Train5-i'"- v.

Lev! 'A'ilmintv:. ..i .

Arriie st . 'ha.rlotl u
I.e-tv- t 'larlotte at ., s t M fibArrive; 111 WiliuM; m ..... 8 00 a al

e?" 1 e'ler iri ,1 ; Vr.!mingon con'
nectist; close y wiUi t ; ia U A.tlauta.c3 g,f h

Coniiuc.ua.
.'lonne .ts at vviiiu .i,. V'iUii'ngtcia k

Weidju, aut w .olQirbia et An:Jfifty
gusta It, lnj'i.i. eau-t- - N'nw Vorbtuil

1 e.ltim r- - , rl 5 fhrtaddl IOIjB

ettT-vi- it f 5PI -

;onnecfi t Ci ;.lo e i... No; til Cat"!- - ., ?jj
miii ICiMrui' i .... r, , .',t3i.lld ltjT
lum, n .irio'if x, Aiianta j.t Line, sndVi f??f
Utiaric:- - ; .j i;o 1,1a inu-t- a i.ii. rumii

1 ti u hiie Woi-t- , Northwes- " O
i:,i.iiiui.i n 1 i- - i.iriaaj cueu uiui M , ,.!.Il..d.,.h,.rl . .1 ,. .a . "

T . lliDi.ii O. O. Rail way aolrtd.'iaC?
Ttie tr. 11 1 avi e. 'Vi!u.inton Sitar-li'- a1

5 p.m., wu. nA iuj ttirouh to Shelby faa? tiiOtt
day.--.

8. L. FBEMOSl!.,f COf'l'fJJf
Cbicragitieerand aperintauadAaiJ vQai

ang 4
'znc-iu- t

North Carolina Borneo
Insurance Co.

'iTri-i-a Id
Tivno lji'Jliujr ifituiui;! io wriv. r Jimi.i
A ta.r rates, on nil cia.t3Mr iamirabl nransOiTJOr
diLy- - AU loeeee prot&jUy peuO. w . , ...

Ii. rl. Baitie,rTetildeatirtaic cJie,Mijr;TLa
1 ur,.

a. r&I90N MAN NINO, J

A Kent
t 'it-i- f !)- -

it DC
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rJOHN. TPATRICK.

Hm a lurire ami rauidlv iiicreaaiiiif ciuui-i- r

tion in the fee Dee country iu North aud South

The man is wholly i

pruet :eil;. There is no element of hu- - i

lunr oi romance about i.im. and hij
Eiaauers al-- ei:-;- i ilU'.i a.fiicstto austeri-
ty. He i- - tort;. e yearn ohi, and
serv-- .l m fr.e Thirty uiu'h, Fortieth
kud Foriy-liis- t Oougrertses. Mr. Kerj
is a nti-i- i o high hnrne'er. He was
kiHi near T ::.isviiie, Crawford ville
c.iiijtv, Permc-vlv-fda- M-iic'- i 15th,

1 is c- :i - en uent! r in i'lf f urt v- -

r of s ;ige. II was chiefly
d, although ho H'udied nt
a lie-:- . For a tiTiVj lie

t.,i!-'h- t, sehool. S ili.-i-'i--i' iitj" he etu--
h--

' .I Uv in tL' ii iv r.-i;-N i'-- i Louis -
v i'", and !. r received the degr r of
h ,r ,f j. vs. After a b ief reni- - I

l".--- T 'litnc'fr tu. 4.t.f?..0 (n
iiiV . bi li.uni. I i "8.36 he was elec- -

let m ef two years to the fctate
in 102 h waft lec'.t d re-- 1

me C m f of the
it

ft. d tivi
la 1 '. ej.j ted tv

!- - ?, si ' i V fielll iLid.filiU to the
Ti,

i ("-.- ! (-
-

e-- s tf ! tie Uasted
si'ivo! d olli) thut Con-- "

CI"! v ,,; v' 'luinit'ee oo Private
! ami on Accounts. He

was re-;ie- c:. d. the Fortieth Com
grta-- , (,n important committee

If ihe nei:', erp.th.ns of the Eastern
Medic d . elation, now in session in
ims c ICS lit 111 n.alnr.-- ,.!u., t!,t.
(Menu: Nati-.- i.. u,.,.iv n, t.,- uib ,or U,e of a State
B am of iu m,.m.bto th u,k. et the people of this
fcmmuof Xonh i:aruiilJ. Aud we
J'S--

t thi:t the resolution will not be
1""' of tin-- matter, but that those

i'si duty it i8) unJtr ir ai.pfcar
tiit Legislature at the pre per

snd press it upon the members
r that i.0Iy. We hoPe also that the

' 1 M-di- eal Society wi'd ai its next
eetig, take this subject in hand,

LJ give the weight of its influenceo 'he cousammatioa of s tch a de,ira- -
a. id necessary object.

U,teru North Carolina in the mat-"ffheall-

less understood andore rnisrepi esenterl i
et,1Q,. a"J Ul"

We hear of the forma- -tion of iimmigration societies.and other

'rers to settle in our midst. We
to7 ? thwn a fiQe climate, rich lands

r "" c ueoD e., hut. rnnrtuOf . A 1 .r.u" U Larig 1:kefair tt over the

BofaUclaeBeaBhuait.

t 'CLlki

;aroiiua. aiioAdvertiser win fln(i u the est meTlatB hi
either of the eiiei rtt-- s ior reaching tmf,1t;m
armors. pNntere an 1 mnrtbua's.

The extensive local advertising rHtllja1
ronaae exhibited in its columns is tfwn!
best evidence of its large and iniuen-- uuui
tial circulation. . auMirdnidii conlfs. with rites tor ad ver--
Osiue. aent tree, po-ta- pH. on appliatiun lti'
to the undersina, at w

JNO. T. PAI'RIOSC, . 1 bila .SIS
K lltor and ernprlotor.

. ae.ioad

ST. CLAIK IIOTEli u ita
W. H. CLASAUGH.PropfletwrjaT

r ' WMONCMENt SOI'ARE,
I$.V LTIMORB

it-t- W. POR'itT, llliief Clerk. oetir &mIt

Pee uee Coj-ritir.,-
.

RETHEMEBO:USTi( OF JP1;
. iu aware that th Coarler U tbe cnljr Dejaj
ratio pr pab I had ix Hackli. 4, BS tufa

hat It ciraaUter ext v:y li1 Hlol mo$ Uss
in 5x t beJlw

lontgomery ai;d Anson c U 1 lesi

Ki.tso adverosta ll'jer J 34 nO: Ua.
' '6 ( . , J I'H tILjtrj-- e mad .'or eh ngi'iiitMtw. uii Sajfcyrr,.

WMiUy. - . L UCKEXI BlBVtN.f t
g-- tt V01MMS

V'y-BwtBBT-

single man. '

e-- ' t'
L


